
Monday Morning Memo – 05.17.2021 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

  

Wider Horizons Events and Information  

1. Our every-other-Tuesday member Zoom, hosted by Susan Adler and Bob 
Anderson, is tomorrow at 4 pm. The questions are attached. And here is the 
link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88351731455?pwd=S1BycXVkY3luSFVnV
0g4L0ZsMTlGUT09  

2. Thursday Morning’s All-Member Zoom with Sue Lerner and Debbie 
Ward will happen, as always, at 9:30 am. Sue sends the questions and the link 
out later in the week! 

3. Welcome our newest “out of area” members Debbie and Mark Stensager 
(photo attached) who live in Aberdeen WA. Mark was my first boss in Seattle. 
They have been spending nearly fulltime during the pandemic with their baby 
grandson in N. California. Debbie met Mark when they were both seniors in high 
school (in the Aberdeen vicinity) and they returned there to be near Mark’s father 
when Mark retired from a career in health care administration. Mark told me last 
week that when he attended the Brian Wong Forum and met some of you, he 
thought “these are my people.” Then he got the latest Newsletter. The rest will be 
our mutual history.  

4. My vacation starts Saturday, May 22 and I return Wednesday, June 2. 
While I’m away, I will launch our 26th Phone Tree and do two Monday Memos. 
You can call me or Ann Lawrence if you have a pressing question or need and 
I’ll also respond to important emails. 

5. Rick Grossman reminds us that when we purchase from Amazon Smile and 
designate Wider Horizons (a simple process using this link: 
smile.amazon.com/ch/46-5686466), we earn money. You can share the link with 
your friends. I make all my Amazon purchases this way and use only the Smile 
interface and you can, too, so it is automatic. Rick says: By using Amazon Smile, 
we could earn enough to prepare a new document for seniors, or develop a 
database to list resources, hire someone for a month, or pay for a targeted 
mailer to the homes of seniors in our service area. This money can be used any 
way the Board chooses. If you have trouble signing up, call Rick at (848) 
702-1028. 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F88351731455%3Fpwd%3DS1BycXVkY3luSFVnV0g4L0ZsMTlGUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG4-Jfi5iPK_Ocm3yy1_w1UGmpr4A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F88351731455%3Fpwd%3DS1BycXVkY3luSFVnV0g4L0ZsMTlGUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG4-Jfi5iPK_Ocm3yy1_w1UGmpr4A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fr.html%3FC%3D2IEWMGZX4QLRD%26R%3DZZ5EQTV6146V%26T%3DC%26U%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fsmile.amazon.com%252Fch%252F46-5686466%26A%3DZKACLTZD55GSH495FSM3NDKZZZUA%26H%3DTYBZ05TJDN4K3T66FX6EFYT34RCA&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEP6uuCO-9h5oQz4icPYZI2yA9Geg


Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. Enjoy the attached poem The Forest for the Trees shared by Audrey Hansen. 
Rena Priest is a member of the Lummi Nation and was appointed Washington 
State’s Poet Laureate this year. 

2. And this YouTube video from Bill Lippe, who says, Maybe we should be having 
kids like these running the country: https://youtu.be/V8eu_dEPT-0 

3. Nora Langan tells us that author Jim deMaine will discuss his experiences each 
week as a critical care doctor facing the most difficult end-of-life planning 
questions. Begins May 18th at 11 am PT, 30 minute free live stream; 
register: https://tinyurl.com/2jybcrfa 

4. Watch a total lunar eclipse, courtesy of Rick Grossman and the solar system. It 
begins on Wednesday, Mary 26 at 1:47 am and ends at 5:29 am. More 
info at www.timeanddate.com – scroll down to “solar and lunar eclipses” 

5. A free Ernest Becker workshop on mortality and death anxiety is described in the 
attachment sent to us by Ellen Taussig. It’s on May 28 and the registration link 
is in the attachment. 

6. Last, but by no means least, Michael and Beret Kischner write: 

Here’s a picture of our first batch of bread 
for Community Loaves, an organization of 
volunteers who bake bread for donation to 
food banks. It is brilliantly run by 
Katherine Kehrli, who teaches baking at 
Seattle Central College and works with the 
chief baker at Grand Central Bakery. Once 
every two weeks, if you can (it's voluntary) 
you bake four loaves, donate three, and 
keep one for yourself. You use their 
somewhat challenging recipe, which is for 
a delicious whole grain sandwich bread 
made with cooked oatmeal, honey or 

molasses, and olive oil. It keeps very well, which is good for food banks. We deliver 
ours to a hub at a house a few blocks from our own. Now at about 900 volunteers 
donating to 25 food banks, Community Loaves has donated about 25,000 loaves since 
it began in 2020! To join, you sign up for an hour-long Zoom orientation session.  You 
can find out quite a bit by exploring their website: https://communityloaves.org/   

We are happy to answer any questions. 

  

 

https://youtu.be/V8eu_dEPT-0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2F2jybcrfa&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYmjUUSU8aK-YaJahsvC22-83o0Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.timeanddate.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHX6rnyr63_syUIUL8qLgvfIL0_ew
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunityloaves.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHYDMwGIXIMFW4xmaR2cTCt9dq7Rg


Yours, 

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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